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Submitted by Sandra - Sandall Park
The Friends of Sandall Park (FoSP) is a group formed in 2004 and is comprised of people from the
community who undertake to look after Sandall Park and develop it for future generations to enjoy.
When we first became involved the park was a neglected, abandoned and crime-ridden area that
only 'yobs' took pleasure in frequenting.

We set about with a Crime Reduction Plan and Business Plan which took several years to create an
impact, but which turned the park around. These plans continue and there are numerous ambitious
projects in the pipeline.

We hold our business meetings in Sandalwood Close Communal Hall just opposite the park. Back in
2012 we refurbished the Communal Hall to try and encourage the local residents to use it more We
acquired a grant to redecorate, buy new chairs, a large chess table for visually impaired people -
which has now been repaired and returned, new vertical blinds, microwave and other things. They
also got Community Payback teams in to do the decorating. We also display all of our awards and
certificates in the hall.

Since then we have used the hall for numerous events, it’s perfect having a kitchen, toilets, plenty of
space and car parking. The only downside is people always go to the wrong building! The Age UK
building fronting on to Thorne Road is almost identical in name.

Whilst attending one of our events, I noted that the ‘Secret Garden’ directly outside the building was
sadly lacking in some TLC, and was such a waste of a lovely area to sit. The residents and users of the
hall, particularly B:Friend, would be able to use the area to sit out on warm days. I contacted St Leger
Homes, Heather was very supportive and enthusiastic about the idea of trimming all the hedges and
purchasing some outdoor patio chairs for people to use. I did stipulate that they needed to be
portable chairs and tables that could be stored away – permanent seating would encourage
youngsters to congregate and being hidden away, would encourage anti-social behaviour.

I asked on our Volunteers page if anyone could help and Steve Cranmer stepped up to volunteer (a
good many of our group are under the weather at the moment and couldn’t help). Together Steve
and I tackled the overgrown brambles, self-seeded shrubs and made the hedge a lot tidier and safer.
We were joined by two chaps from St Leger Homes who’d brought us the waste bags. They were very
helpful and came back to help us clear the ground of trip hazards and fill the sacks with all the
waste. It looks so much more inviting and is just waiting on some chairs and nice weather!

Thank you, Heather and the two chaps for supporting this ‘quick win’ project that I’m sure will prove
very popular with the residents and users of the hall.

Further information on FoSP can be found at www.sandallpark.org.uk or on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/sandall.park

ur ommunity

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=sandallpark.org.uk&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5zYW5kYWxscGFyay5vcmcudWs=&i=NWViZTk5ZjMwYjY1MTQxNzUyMDgzMjMx&t=VGZ3Vi9sdHJvVHUxZHhybmE2MlI0d2c1ejZvaWdzM1ZVdzhWOVRLdFdQWT0=&h=a81b43c35d1e431887e8e2d9a2087160
https://www.facebook.com/sandall.park


Balby West TARA

Our photography competition has been extended!
Don't delay get your entries in today.
What is your favourite thing about life here in
Doncaster?
How have you pulled together to get through?
How do you see our positive community spirit?
Flowers in your tranquil garden, views across Doncaster,
green open spaces, dogs and children  playing in the
park - so long as it something you love about your life

#PullingTogether
Photography Competition

Submitted by Linda - Balby
Finally, after a long break due to Covid and the
restrictions which were enforced with regard to
meeting, we are back running our bingo sessions at
the Maureen Edgar Centre.. Each week we run a
number of sessions - including a Thursday morning
which features our delicious bacon butty for just
£1.50. We are also pleased to say that St Leger
Homes are also running a short drop-in session just
before the games start every other Thursday, where
tenants can meet one of the Involvement Officers
if they need any support, guidance or information.
Why not pop in and see us?

We would like to say thank you to St Leger Homes who have
made it possible for a group of us to meet at Evanston
Gardens Communal Hall in Balby each Saturday afternoon. I
recently met with our local Customer Involvement Officer to
discuss how we could add an activity over the weekend for
local residents. There are other sessions run in the hall but it
always seemed a long time from Thursday to Tuesday. Our
Saturday Club now meets at 1pm each week for a game of
bingo and a natter and it makes a nice break over the
weekend. If you live locally we welcome you to pop in – it
would be lovely to see you.

Saturday Club
Submitted by Yvonne - Balby

in Doncaster anything goes.

There is a prize for the winner and a chance to be included in the National Federation of ALMOs
(NFA) photo competition.

Please send all entries to SLHDCompetitions@stlegerhomes.co.uk with a line or two explaining
what your image is showing.

Your photo should be in the best quality possible on your phone or camera.
For us to use/ process the image we will need contact details and permissions from anybody in
your image.



Mo's
Bake Off

Ingredients:
140g margarine
160g soft brown sugar
4 eggs
1 x 15ml black treacle
55g ground almonds
250g currants
200g sultanas
115g raisins
200g plain flour
1 x 5ml spoon mixed spice
2 x 15ml spoon brandy

Christmas Cake

Place margarine, soft brown sugar, eggs and
black treacle into a large bowl 
Beat with spoon until well mixed
Sift flour into wet mix and stir
Add all of the other ingredients and mix well
Line 8in cake tin with greaseproof paper
Pour mix into the tin
Bake on middle self at preheated oven 140
degrees for 3 hours

Method:

   
YummyYummyYummy

Submitted by Nikki - Customer Involvement Team

Support, Signpost & Pals 
Just a very quick thank you to St Leger Homes for
supporting us with our request. Last month we were
told that our bid was successful and today -
November 9th our bingo machine, water boiler and
teapots arrived. We have a fantastic time on
Tuesdays at Denaby Library between 12 Noon and
2pm and it would be great if you could join us.

Submitted by Julie - Denaby

Poem
Submitted by Glyn - Intake

My Acrostic poem

N- New

O- Opportunities 

V- Validate

E- Effective 

M-Motivation 

B- Balancing 

E- Enabled

R- Responsibility



Please send your ideas, stories, poems, quizzes or recipes to:
customerinvolvement@stlegerhomes.co.uk

or call 01302 862743.

So, Halloween has been and gone, and we all seem to have survived the witches' curses I’m
very surprised that I still have a full box of sweets left because no children knocked on our
door for trick or treat. Never mind, I’m sure that the grandchildren will demolish them the
next time they come to call.

Ron's Ramblings

Then there was bonfire night, which in Stainforth
was celebrated a day early on Thursday 4th
November. It was a great success and a credit to
the town and all involved.

As I predicted in last months ramblings, the
supermarkets are in full Christmas mode now!
Black Friday started on Wednesday evening in
some shops, so they’ve got an identity crisis as
well. Let’s hope they all remember to close on
Christmas day!! (Just for the record, that happens
on December the 25th, this means that by the
26th you will be able to buy Easter eggs! Mystery
shoppers, keep your eyes peeled).

We even seem to have a small problem in our
street with the effects of climate change. My wife
looks after the communal flower display in the
close, and she has been absolutely shocked this
year because we still have summer plants that are
bursting into flower, Autumn leaves falling from the 

 I should have informed the delegates at COP26? They have been busy trying to agree on
trees, and my neighbours’ house with the Christmas lights on already! What a strange year?
Maybe how to phase out coal, well I thought we had done that; all the pits are closed. Then
they were discussing phasing out petrol and diesel but after the recent problems that a
shortage caused in this country, I think they have decided to kick that can down the road!

It has just dawned on me that I haven’t been to the seaside this
year. Perhaps it’s not too late to go at the weekend and get an ice
cream and some of those sugar-coated doughnuts? You see, things
have changed a bit, haven’t they? When was it ever warm enough to
think about going to the seaside in November? I think I will stick with
the traditional seasons for a little longer. I’m saving hard for the
bottle of brandy ready for the Christmas pudding, and I’m saving my
points on every loyalty card I can lay my hands on so that I can get
the Turkey Crown for Christmas dinner. Sprouts are a must of course,
even if they do produce a few embarrassing noises from relatives in
the afternoon! Well, you can always open a window or two, can’t
you?

With all that to look forward to, I wish you all lots of luck, keep well,
look after yourselves, and each other.

As you can see there is lots happening around the borough, St Leger Homes
Communal Halls are getting busier. Needless to say this provides rich and diverse
activities for members of our communities.  Watch out for a new section in January
where we will list all of the communal halls across the borough and provide
information on how to book and use a hall. 

http://stlegerhomes.co.uk/

